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T H E L O l f D © N C H R O N I C L E for 1 7 7 6 , A a g u f t 1 5 - 1 7 

A D v I C e S from A m E R I C A . 

In Congress , July 4, 1776. 

A DECLARATION by the' REPRESENTATIVES 

of the UNITED STATES of. AMERICA, 

in G e n e r a l Congress assembled. 

WHEN in the course of human events it 
becomes necessary for one people to 

dissolve the political bands which have con-
nected them with another, and to assume 
among the powers of the earth the separate and 
equal station to which the laws of nature and 
of nature's God entitle them, a decent respect 
to the opinions of mankind requires that they 
should declare the causes which impel them to 
the seperation 

We hold these truths to be self-evident; 
that all men are created equal; that they are 
endowed by their Creator with certain un-
alienable rights ; that among these are life, li-
berty, and the pursuit of happiness. That to 
secure thefe rights, governments are instituted 
among men deriving their just powers from 
the consent of the governed ; and whenever any 
form of government becomes destructive, of 
these ends, it is the right of the people to alter 
Or to abolish it, and to institute new govern 
ment, laying its foundation on such principles, 
and organizing its powers in such form, as to 
them shall seem most likely to effect their safety. 
and happiness. Prudence indeed will dictate 
that governments long established should not 
be changed for light and transient causes.; and 
accordingly all experience, hath shewn, that 
mankind are more dispofed to suffer; while evils 

are sufferable, than to right themselves by abo-
lishing the form's to whtch they are accustomed 
but when along train of abuses and usurpations, 
pursuing invariably the same object .evinces 
a design to reduce them under absolute despo-
tism, it is their right It "is their duty, to throw 
off such government,' and to provide new 
guards for their future security. Such has been 
the patient sufferance of thee colonies, and 

necessity Which constrains them 
to alter their, former systems of government. 
The history of the present King of Great Bri-. 
tain is a history of repeated injuries and usur-

jjations; all having in direct object the establish-
ment of an absolute tyranny over these states. 

.To prove this, let facts be submitted to a can-
did world.... 

i: - He has refilled his,, a f i f e n t t o laws, the. moft 
* . * w b o 1 e f o m e a ^ d necefiary f o r t h e p u b l i c g b o d , 

•. lie- has forbidden h i s , govern o r 3 . t o pa i s • l a w . 3 

• of immediate and - press his a?Tcnt ffroukll 

* be obtained When so suspehded, he has1' 
utterly neglected to attend them. * 
• He has refused to pafs other laws for accom-

s oration of Targe jliftri^ts of people, unlds 
' thofe people would relinquifh the rights of re -
, precaution in the legi&ature , a right n. fu 

to themVand formidable to tyrants'. only. 
He has; called together legjf]ative bodies at 

places unuitul* Lmcomfortable, and diltarit from 
- the depoft^ory. fjf their p tiblie record s, >0r the 
kfole purpofe of fatiguing them into compliance 

with his meafnres., 
He -has dilTolvecl reprefentative' honfes re* 

' peateiily, for oppofing, with manly firmneta, 
bis tnvafiqns on thi rights of the?pepp!e. r 

He has "reiufed for a long time, after fuch dif-. 
fokition, to caufe others to be ereded; whereby 
^beic^ifia^e ippwe'rs^ mpa|iame of aniiihilatibn, 
"jhave:retur^ed to the-people at large for their 
cxercife^ the ftate remaining in the mean time 
expofed to all the dangers of invalion from with-
out, and corivuliions within. ^ 

^ to prevent the population 
^^hat purpofe obftruCtuig,the 

Son of foreigners, refuting !o 
|̂|3g:e'their migrations hither, j 
uions'of new appropriations 

ed the adminiftration of 

juftice, by refufing his alfent to laws 'for 
eftablifning judiciary powers. 
> He has made judges dependent -on his will 
atone, for the tenure of their offices,,and the 
amount and paymentbf. their falaries. 

He has eredted a multitude'of .new offices, 
atldjfent hither fiyarais Bf officers to harrafs our 
jpeo|)le and eat out their fubfiftence. 

He has kept among us, in times of peace, 
aa^ifsWw^Ifi^t; the confe«t of our 

legifiatiires. 
He has afTe&ed to render the military inde-

pendent of, and fu peri or to, the civil power. 
He has combined with 'others to fiibjedt? us to 

'a jurifdi^tion foreign to our conftitution, and 
unacknowledged by our laws; giving his aflent 
to their: pretended a£ts of legiflation: 

For quartering large bodies of armed troops 
among, usv' •; .u,.: -

For protecting them, by a mock trial; from 
punidiment fen* any murders which; they fhould 
commit on the i nbabjja fit s of the fib ftates-: f-. 

For cutting off our trade with all parts of the 
world; ' 
' For impofing ̂ axes on us without our con-
feni: , , . " '. * ^ ' / 

fordepriving 'us, in many cafes s of the be-
nefit of trial by jury: 

For tranfp«*Rting u*s beyon<J feas to be tried for 
pretended offences: 

For aholifhing the free fyfte îi of Engliib laws 
in a neighbouring province, eftablifhing therein 
an a.rbitrary .govejiiment, arid enlarging its 
boundaries^ fo as to render it at once, an ex-
ample and* fit inrbumeht for introducing'the 
fame abfolute' rule into thefe colonies : 
.-.For takingJa'way our'ch'arters, abqlilhing our 

moft; valuable laws, and' altering fundamentally 
the forms or .our governments: 

Fo* fuipending our own legiOatures, and dê J 
daring themfelves invefted with power to legif-
late for us in ail cafes ̂ whatfoever. ' 

He .has abdicated goverriment here, ;by de-
claring tis out of his protection, and waging 
war againft us#-

He has plundered our feas, ravaged our 
feoafts, burnt- onr towns, and deftroyed the 
lives of our people. ' • 

He^Sj at this-time,1 tranfportihg Targe armies 
Of foreign, mercenaries, to cpmpleat the vvorks 
of death, defolatiorf, and tyranny, already be-
gun with circumftancCs of cruelty and perfidy, 
fcarcely paraielled in the moft barbarous ages, 
and totally unworthy the head of a civilized na-. 
tion.. . r - . ' • it 

He ba» conftraiped our fel]ow dtizens? taken 
captive on the high feas, to bear arms agaihft 
their country, t.o become the executioners of 

, their friends and btethren, or to fall themfelves 
by their hands. ,, - .•'. .: . * 

' He has excited domeftic iafurredtions amongft 
us, and has endeavoured to bring on the inha-
bitants of our frontiers-,-' thV nrereliefs Indian 

. favages.' whole known rule of warfare is an un-
' ^SiQgpi^MMe^uctiOn: of all ages, fexes, andf 
condition?!.1^' 
' In every ftage^of thefe oppredi^ns we have 
petitioned for redrefs, in the itiofi: humble 
terms; cur reptated petitions have been an-, 
fwered n only by re peaied: i niury ;—* A .Prince* 
whofe charader is thus marked by every a<5t 
which may define a tyrant, iss unfit to . be the 
rulef of a free people. • 

Nor have we been wanting in attention to our 
Britifh brethren.: We have warned them, from 
time to time, of attempts; by their fegiflature, 
to extend an unwarrantable jurifdicMon -over ufy 
We have reminded them 'of 't 11 e Circumftances 
of our emigratidn and fettlejnent here.v We 
have appealed to their native jnrtice and mag-
nanimity, andJwe have conjured • them by the 
ties of our common kindred to difavow thefe 
ufurpations which- would inevitably interrupt, 
our. connections and correfpondence They too. 
have: been deaf to the Voice of, juftice and of 
confangiunity^ We muft, therefore, acquiefce 
in the neceffity which denounces our feparation, 

and hold them, as we hold the reft of mankind, 
enemies in war, in peace friends* 

We, therefore, the reprefentatives of the 
tfnited States of America, in general cdngrefs 
aifembled, appealing-to the Supreme Judge or 
the Worldvfor the re<5titude of our intentiohs, 
do, in, the name and by the authority of the gc?od 
people of thefe colonies, folemnly publiib and 
declare, that thefe United Colonies are, and of 
right ought to be, free and independent ftate's, _ 
and that they are abfolved from all allegiance" 
to the Britilh crown, and that all political con-
ne£tions;between them and the ftate of Great 
;Bri.taia is and ought to be totaliy diifolved .* and 
that- as free and independent ftates, they have 
full ppwter to ; levy war, conclude peace, con-
trad alliances, eftablifh commerce, and to do. 
all 'other a£ts and things which independent 
ftates rnay'.of right do J And for the fupport of 
this declaration, with a firm reliance on the 
protection of Divine Providence, we mutually, 
pledge to each other our lives, - our fortunes^ 
and our facred honour.} Signed by; order, and 
in behalf of the Coiivfrefs, 

JOIXN HANCOCK, Prefident.. 
Atteft:, C h a r l e s Thomson, Secretary; 

Mrs. G L A SS E * s C O O K E R Y. 
This Day was publijhed, Price only js, bound, 

A New Edition, containing many Sieets of le ter-
prefs, with m o r e new arid aifefni Receipts than -any 
Book of -the kind hitherto pnblifDed ; aiiti ah'b in 
this Edition is now firft added the order of a 
•iwode'rn "bill -of-.facre,for in'"tlie?maaiier 

. the di&es are to be placed on the table, . 

TH E A R T of C O O K E R Y , made 
P L A I N and E A S Ys .. 

C o N T A I N I' N G|' A 
I. How i^liig 

neceffary to beftnt up to table. ' 
Of made diihes. ' v 

3. To make a- number of pretty little; diOiei for a 
flipper or frde-difh, and Httle corner, di&es fox a 
great table. 

4. To drefa B(h. .f-
5. Ofiorps and broths. 
6. Of puddings. 

' 7. Of pies./ 
8. For a. Lent dinner; a number'of good difhes, 

which you may make ufe of at any other time. 4 
\ 9. To pot and make hams, &c. : ' ' V 

10. Of.pickling. 
11. Of making cakes, See. 
l i . Of cheeft-cakes,!;creams,* jellies, whip*fyill-

bubs, 8zc. 
13. Of rhade wines, brewing, French brea4, mtif-

fins, &c. V 
14^ Jarrfng cherries;, and preferves, Szc. 

-15. ̂ ^E^^^Q^s^es/^vef^bePa^a^^ipp,, .vine.-, 
gar,- and to keep artichokes, Ereneh beans, 
16I Howf to market4- the Xeafoa of the year f 

"Butchers' meat, poultry, -fi(h, herbs,- roots, 
fruit. . 

To which are added, One hundred and fifty ne 
.and. uilfui Receipts, and a copious Ihdex. 

By H. G L A S $ E. 
Printed for W. Strahan; J. and F. Riving,ton 

J; i-Iintcn ; Hawes and €0;'; W.Johnfton, T. Ĵ ong 
man ; W. Owen ; S. Growder ; B, White; T. Called 
T. Wllkie; G. Robinfon; T. Davies ;•; J. Robfon 
T Cadell; T. Becket and Co,; W. Davis; J. Knox 
W. Nicoii: W> Cornifh ; T. Lowndes; R. Dymptt 
H. Gardner; B. Domville; J. Richardfon ;, T. Du 
ham; R. Baldwin ; .and J. Bell. 

M R £ STEPHEN'S MEDICINES for tF 
I .̂STONE. ana G R A V E L , as prepared by D 

• d'Escherny, jire ibid by appointment only_ 
MeiTrs." Brande- and'Pirner's, Apothecaries, in A rim 
ton-ilrect,.St. James's, where ali letters, poft 
will be diily.atifwered. 

The. following Tia£is by Dr. d'Ejcherny m 
be had 'at F. K.night's, "Stationer, in St. James* 
ftreet: ' , ; ' . ' ' . " 

A, Treatife on the Cattfes and Symptoms .of-
Stone. , . ' ' 
_ An Eflay on the Carres and Effects of the Gout 
An Eday on Fevers. And^ 
An Eflay on the . 




